
We invite you to
subscribe to our weekly
devotionals to engage
more. Click here. 

Registration is required
for kids programming
during in-person worship.
Learn more here. 

Missed our previous
series Altered or want to
go back and watch it?
Check it out on
demand here.

See how you can get
involved in bringing clean
water to the most
vulnerable.
Learn more here.

Our church quarterly
financial status is
available for review.
Click here.

We are so grateful for
your support of our
church and mission.
To give now, click here.

You are receiving this email because christchurch@christchurch.us is subscribed to Sunday News.
Click here to manage your preferences.  Click here to unsubscribe.
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We are excited to have Dr. Mark Jobe, president of Moody Bible Institute, as 
our guest speaker for Mission Fest 2021. Join us for worship to hear his
compelling story and faith journey from international missionary to church founder
and leader of one of the most distinguished Christian education institutes in the
nation. Dr. Jobe's message will be "What in Your Lunch Bag?" We are living at a
key juncture in history. Often people of faith are called to step into moments of
opportunity and discern the “God Plan.” Join us this Sunday as we discover
four key factors we need to understand to not miss these divine moments.
Subscribe here to our videos and podcast to learn how God is working through our
mission partners here and around the world.

Join us for our Saturday Mother's Day outdoor worship service at 4:45 p.m. May 8
in the parking lot of our Oak Brook campus. We’ll have some photographers on
hand and a couple of photo stations to help you capture memories with those you
love. We’re also looking forward to the warm weather, so we’ll be passing out some
frozen treats before worship begins. Think of whom you can invite to join us. No
reservations are required. To learn more, click here. 
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